
ood er.Ls, housing, cloth 5, onth

,.•
'. 14, .

00 go visit your fwuily.
• "D ,h.sn l.~ virtuc~lY [11 that "ark done in Q n Diego County done in the

Glevelcna._.tion~~ .lorest?
F uere in "an .JiegoCounty I chink it '12S. If I remember there ere t\ 0

camps prim2rily. One at Palomar and one in Pine Vclley.
1) 30 yo~ Can still go u~ there tod?y ~nd see so ,e of the ark you did.
F Yes. In fact, I Vlo..Qdlove to go up there. I hee.rd t_.atthose berrn cks

still ext st ,
"\)..:Jarracks?
F "ell, we lived in barracka, "t first, while they ,lerestill construct-

ing them, we lived in tents. They were Army-type barracks-- strong
mattresses, about forty or fifty of us in one bUilding. It Was great.
We'd get on t_1etrucks in the morning and go off on the job. Luncheon

• would be brought to us, in
TIe'd ea~~~er at night.

the form of sand..iches, of course. Then
We fought fire, too. It las really a very

worthwhile project-- not only for us••• what it did to us, for our moral
and for our families-- but also for the improvement in our forestry ser-
vice.

1) I see. So they took you boys up there for the week, and then you'd come
home on the weekends.

o..~\\",F Right.":Mgb'b. ',lell~'We had one weekend a month. ~e would hitchhike
in and visit our families, and then go back in time to go to work again
Monday. Sometimes there woUld be rides available. I enjoyed every
minute of it. I spent about eight months I believe, or nine there.
Well, to go on with my story,.I got word from my uncle, who had relatives
in !'lewYork City, that jobs were available there... that they paid l'l\uAlh

• much more than I was getting in the C.C.C. camps. 'liell,
r;-: ,.b;;] ~~fantastic ~u~ salaries of fourteen dollars a week.

he spoke of
So I decided
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'... to try it. I was just young enough at my age, and felt that I should

see a little of the world. The promise of that extra money was irre-

• sistable. do I took a Greyhound busT- I wanted to hitchhike, but my

mother ,,0Uldn't hear of it, and 1 arrived in Hew York City and went
to that fabulous dixth Avenue that I had been told about. To my amaze-

Ic.N'8ment , there they we re Jim, believe it or not~enr.flloymentagency after"nA.M.(i \..1,0 -another. Bulletin bOards outside a~vertising jObsr~~elevator operator,\en~dishwasher, porter, mechanics. Just a e variety of jobs, and for
a fee, for state-guaranteed protection because some of the agencies
were unscrupulous and would sell non-existent jobs. But on the whole,
most of the jobs were on the level. That's where I spent the follow-
ing year, that was 1934, in New York City. I sent home money every
week, and things were beginning to look up.

"\).~ell,why don l t we talk about some of your working experiences. There
were no labor unions during this period •••

• 1= on, no. I understand San Francisoo, even at that time, was what they
call a good union town.

\:::)But not~common labor}"", the work you were doing in New York City~
~ost of those workers weren't organized.
='.

'f" No, not at all.
'b Wiiioiiot ki nd.of ... :!!ith job" so scarce) and wi th ten men for everyone job-~vailab11~You must have suffered some sort of abuse.
~ Well now, that's what I Buffered here in San Diego. I would say twenty-

five to fifty men for every job available, prior to the C.C.C. camps.
we ',/&1'& tg'king ahQJI±. l3Iltwhen I arrived in New York City, anybody
who wanted to work and had. the price of a job could work. In fact,
some arrangement could be made with the agency where they would draw
their fee from the first weeks salary. As unbelievable as it looked• to me, it was actually a fac~w-I worked every day, and I made a good
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salary, under those conditions, for a boy my age-- I had just turned

• twenty-one. I sent money home, as I mentioned before, and I had a ~_
(lIn ~ \i~ ~ ~c«::luL:O. "I'\L.~b~ ~great time for the first time~lif6.i~ the last~ur or five

years.
\) But you didn't witness any abuse suffered by employees at the hands

of their employers?
t= Yes, and I know what youre driving at, Jim. Now this is related to~~er- .

the abuae I stated earlier,..lH:yQl,l '-ea*,-"aJ J -j.;l;..~e:>. where the employ-
ex co\lJ.dnot resist the offer given by a retired serviceman and would
let go a civilian~hire him because he w~s willing to work for less
money. But then to come back to later times, when things were beginning
to improve. For example, in 1934, San Diego had a miniature World's
Fair-- I think they oalled it an exposition at the time. My mother
wrote to me about it-- she

• She pointed out to me that
missed me of course, and wanted me pack.

~,oll~jobslllWereopenig up. I did come back, and
times were beginning to open up. But when you aid get a job ••• now this
is, 1 would say, related to the Depression, I would say a result of
the Depressio~the abuse was great. I mean you worked the hours that
your employer told you to work, and you worked for just what he Wanted
you to work for. You didn't dare ask for a raise, you didn't ask for
a vacation. You went to work, sick or not. It was an entirely different
world ~ you know today. Vlhen an employer wanted ••• the stories were
rampant ••• that when an employer wanted to buy a new car, he would just
double-up the work and lay-off a couple of employees and double-up the

Swork lOad on the otherl\that were there. You see what I mean-- to lIla.ke
the price ••• this was the sort of thing.

1> .And this was very widespread?
• F It was widespread, I'm sorry to Bay.

r:
I have worked for employe,6s like

that. I have worked till C10Bing time after twelve hard hours and then
suddenly been told •••"take-off your jacketlil,get back to work". Well,
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dishJ §aps fingerj] you're firedl
'F 01'1yes. But it depended on the individuale
1) Of course, depending on the employer.
~ but we certailllYdidn't enjoy anywhere\near the freedom that the pres~

ent employee enj ovs , ~Iewer-e,•• well, I hate to use the word ••• but
you might saY, pa.Id slaves~o... $UI.~.

Rl;;ST BREAK l'AK1L1 AT THIS POHTT LoTINTERVIEW

1> All right, 1~. Pranco, you've indicated that once you had returned
from New York to San Diego the worst effects of the Depression were
lessening, and things were getting better and you did have a job.
I'd like you to elaborate, if you could, on the working conditions

tit you experienced here in San Diego. We're talking about the years of
1934 on-- immediatelY after you had returned from New York.

F "Vlell,frankly, Jim, after what I had gone thrOUgh during the worst
part of the Depression,~~aUs~it would seem odd, in a sense, to
complain about working conditions. In other words, if I had had my

present situation-- regardless of how bad the working cOllditionswere.
Definitely,they were far from desirable, whatever word you want to use.
~lee~~e we.e B~il•••• ~any people were still out of work/~and there

:;:::
were still twenty-five to thirty men waiting for you to drop dead, so
to speak, to step in and do your job. Even though things were improv_
ing, there.vstill~many unemployed. So those of us that were work-
ing, as I mentioned before, woUld rather have the present situation,

tit even though it was far from desirable, then to go back to conditions
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that existed previously. It seemed to be a situation of greed that
e~isted, that's ohe only way I can describe it. AS I mentioned be-

~ fore, we were constantly taken advantage 01'-- you didn't d~re say boo.
You came to work, whether JOU wer-esi ck 01' not. There \ s room for
i provement--lots of improvement. tilld this brings to mind the first
attempts of the unions to organize here in S8n Diego. I was working
at a fish markec at the time-- the only trade I knew, besides dish-

not h ve a union nd be at tl e eicy of n unscrupulous
\!v"-rh,'>.,,Ej

~have 8 union, good or bad, th t protects you from any unfoir advantages
thut he might take.

ur

v ashing. .illdthe union fought desperately to improve our situ,t t on,
and ,Ie vere all for it. You might say, in a sense like the old saying
boes, "because you fallout of the pan into the fire". =~,5.n;,I help-
ed to organize the union that ,lastrying to get us together in the fi",hing
industry. After a rough battle \Iefinally won. The employer reluct"ntly

•
signee the contract} and.. mel +. tl".enit was just pure he velh·- vaca-
tion ~va.sprovided after a ye r'S ark, mt n imun salary ....v aLso sti")_

'if'! ~(;j' O\(\~I. .ulated" anUr!frtlme 'lOS to be padd••• ~ lO",,'T"'l:ltil. d~¥ ... 1' we ver-ere-
, ~ :;"'-v <e.I\+h do.;::::;? I ~ r

qu ired to wo 4-Jr,l\we\loul~eceive extra V y. 1'ht ~~e. just made
~lings ~much better for us. I won't ~o into detail into the present
abuses that do exist with unions •••

J) OaUgh~ I know.
~ ~ut i~ a case, it seems to me, Q~tw9~R Q ~r@ 8F lQii

OH01ce be tween two evils. yop lOli~t 8SY. ~or examp Le, auld you
e .::pIOyer'?

r~ther

11 I Q~ec I understand. You mentioned that in order to realize these
better working oondi tiona you h d to 0 through a "rough br ttle" ~ 6cU.~..

F.1) rough b ttle did the fishi industry 1 ve to ~o
c,1J.roug,11 ?
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i=" .,011. tl..e e ....0 ~ "".11 vU b 0 of tl!e~~ i' rr,y ,,0 y,

th~ ~' , cO v•• io .li.) v ~ UC • c 0ul . ve .LO r..' i to 0 i•

i Vt' ",ri . rel i'(Hil:7~, , re tl.r- d r r, [ vn iT 1c c '• i.e.
"~J. 0"1\--1 e ru or, eVIi>ntuall Oil o .lt Id "- fOll Q onrselvE.!J i uon

cet.ter .arkL1~ si t.utrt.Lon,

'P uut 'h.l<>;t kind. of tnre ts d i o, your et playAI' make? l,irst of all, !1 t

,'lUi .his 1Y.u10' L1i",' v here in u' n Dieci0 rrol1lJd 1934-- .Iho it?

'F "ell, I cni nk the ge nt.LemanLs Etill living ••• an old man ••• I hate

to mention nis name••• but, it . an owner 01 one of the Ib2<iing

fish 'ti, rke t s th",t "till exists here L'l ",all Diego.

1> I see. jell, did Ire s.c tual.Ly t.hr er.t.en his employees? Did he actually

fire some ~f his employees?

'F Oh ye s , ye s indeed. "You join that union, nd that's it. .Loulook

lor another job. tI

1) I see. .:le's still wive right now?

• V IT~Ug0 Yes, he is. r,e's goi ng to live to a ripe old age despite_

~~ 8fjte Oflhis illeanness.
1) iiell, ~at other benefits did ;,'OU derive from this new a reeneJ;lt, once

~ 7 A~~J
the union had been established. You talked earlier 'flotting t elve

nour-s a d ay c lid then being asked to work longer. "/2S there any stan-

Other be nef t t§.? if
t..

ua.rdiz<tiol! of your working day, for instance.

F
you co u.LuPc".! so "ething about that •

.t-dbhtJ - ~ 9P5' all t.ho se improvementJ£ie-~ made. ~ fer

ample, on T.hursd~ys, . e'd have to go to work at three o'clock in

--
e;t-

the

orning. Par'don me, that's ]'riday. ]i'ish day-- Friday, you knoli•

Qaughil Three o'clock in the mornin~... in order to put up the orders

that the saJ.esmen had gathered the day before nd have them ready to

• deliver at six o'clock in the morning.
@-n\E:: ~\~ I[r NllGi\f}

from three Ato about si" hat made a mighty long day,



A:5KE:t>The unions very justifi bly .j?si!¥&edOllt
. £ov<-"",'i] .

~ the e~~oY~~~tJ'hy ~"'fioeioW!U1~li~i!!'~"'~~3he\lohl\be done the nigh t be-
fore~ 8S,,) pp' t Y\tl.eordersrfe put up the nie:ht before nd put in
the refrigeratO? .i'hen the ~men could come to wo rk ~t 6iOO cr

~'\'o ~ +"'0. ",\~~-w.~
6:30 ratller than three 0 I clock in the mo rndng a He Vlouldn't think of

what I had done. The foreman was on our side but he didn't dar-e say
~ ~~ ~u..t 1.1-9so. That morning at about six o'clock we opened up that packageh, and~

~'"~~J

information immediately to the union,who approached the employer and

Q

filisis prior to the oontraot.
R1gh~. prior to the contr ct.

•
it, he VioUldn't listen.~ The fish wouldn't keep, he said, Ce ,
ttc:u- CQ.S\~ wef'I,? 1..1-9 ~\'l>~ f=\~ "'m9 't'~ ~E ~Q.IQea.I'\~ 0 ~ Mo,Wr.So ...by golly, I'm glad I thOUght of this. I conducted ••• now I don't mean
to brag ••• but I secretly conducted ~ little experiment. Lere's what
I did. One day when the boss wasn't at wo rk , I wrapped up an order
of filet of fish-- vr apped it up as we would have the next morning.
I hid it in the refrigerator. The next morning we all came to work
at t.lree 0' cLo CK, arid I told &.11 the other fellas and the foreman

• to my amazement, it WaS in perfect condition. So we relayed this

induced him finally to try this eA~eriment ••• and that did it.
1> It worked.
F It worked. So no more three 0' clock in the morning. ,fe finally did

away with that and had a normal day, which was still a long day, but
was eventually improved even further. We still worked from six in
the li~rning to six in the evening.

1) ~~ ~!~Lt; So ~hat you're indicating is that there was more or less
a battle of give and tnke between the e~ployer and the employees
during those years, say 1934-1935.
Mostly more give than take.
l{ight. Was th&t just confined to the fishing industry here in San
Diego? ~ere there battles being waged between •••
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1= No. ~very inaustry t~~t I can think of, th_t is org~nized now--

baking, aJ.l types of food distribution industries-- \/ere aJ.l in the

• same si tw tion a.s our". "e worlted, sIs id before, very long hours,

to ~le s~,isfaction of our employer, regurdless of obvious improvembnts
'Qo'~. ""'c.. .. " "'l!l wo I I ,Qth",t the union, in thio c~sel haa to prove to mY"empTcfy"Efr,,-"'ftv c: S a ~

C!dW.c:t.-
t.ough battle, s I $< id before, but slo'dy they began to come nrounc, bOl\fl,

we were for the union. ~,{ehad to hide. Our meetings were all in

and tre~t us better. ~ore and more unions 'ot into po.er nd ~e all

found ourselves in ~ tno r e desirable,~etter situation.

1) do woul~ you s~y then thdtthe birth of these ulions durin the latter

purt of the thirtie", W"'S a reaction to these .buses W8 alreo.cly spoke

of?

F .tight. . !~'"Of course, I ;[[lulu. say this ••• I \ ould S&y thut the unions, wno

s,,-wtllis abuue that was going on, '11, de uJ.Jther minds that they were
f\'I'Icl ~~ c:l.U:lo..

<>oin",co do some'thing about it.,.. 'They correct d s: bad situ:tion on
llI/\O ~.I,;\...\ole1> \~It \1:;.

mutual b enef I t s of course, I'he union be ca e strongfl'.s n organiz8.tion,• nd at 'tile sC'JIletime the employee, such 8.8 myself, h d ~ better de'l.

1:> .,ell, YOl've s",id that you yourself 'leX'e in f.vor of the ea t.ab.li snnen t

of your p rticu1ar union. Did you find the t rny of your co-wo rke rs

were al so f'or •••
'Sorert=:~ 011 yes.;i,.ee3:eect. 'Theywere aJ.l for it ... they were all soc-red as I=-was.

j) "hat were some of the fears?

F On, that we'd be thrown out of r. job. If we indic, ted in any w y that

secret. 1e were scrred to attend the meetings, __ afraid that our em-

~t-.cll "'"p10yer may bel\~cross the street to obs rve "ho attendin ',e ha

that fe r-, .,ct'Y,lly we \ ere scar ed to de th. [Eu@1.=:.1 But wej~ ...I'm

.,1 a. to sllY, L the nerve ld the ini&tive to go tllrou h itt. t ,L,>,

(,l.~ ..pi te tne obvious consequ"nces if •e "ere discovereu, ~nd ,.e 'wn out.

lU ~o you say thot in the days follo/ing 8",y 1934-1935 here in Jan Diego,
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nd thint,~ ,,'t:re rig. ter for the ork-

ing lidl?

• F .Ll1",t's right. .lue e-"-1'0sition-- thE; start of tr,e f ir in 1 te 193 ana

its name. One the ",eople p'ssed Y t is p rticu1 r .• rtmer.t

earlJ 19uv)5~ve tne city £ surge. MRnytouristsl~' fter situ tions

in tHeir cities h' d iml'roved, ere vt s t t i n.:', S id all bUsine$"e.s~"ic'<ea-u•

nirin~, of c ur~ , incr~ sea. .ore eocLe >.. 0 t to . "ork~ I remenber-

8~:"~i,j, in one of the 10c21 aepB-rtment stores, I .is}:: :;::could. r-ememuo n

store, tHe:> se: a sit, 1 til L tl.e 0 .1er h d .UL OU "d it s i , "J s I I:

'-'.l..Ioe ..vepr.=.,. ..... io

}) ••no. thi" , S' &n?

F ls "~ill 1uU",.u~ iLi" i 19v5.

'I> "ell, th t'..; ,,,,,_t inJ.,y &ooa uumrncr.r »

r .le11, i t I~", qu i te B-j e"'pe:~ie .ce vi. I hope oo.nething Ih. at lev r

.1> .1.'h",tt S one t ,i'16 I .,antE-a to ask you. .;0 J.1" you ,,'e en.) benefi c i r.j,

e i f'ect s f rom t L8t occuring 1.1 my lifetiw ? \)av,QU..~\~ t.t \.UOllleQ
()..0.00cP- """,-,""CIt . . ,

t=' V'l "ou.,,,0 Jim. I .lOuldn't ant to see anyon.. 50 throubH "i sery

iaJ.ly \ii th

e ever kuo r rom one day to nothe r v here e' r-e, espe c-
.5

U,e poli ti cal situation" and economic si tiu' tions the t h'va
"""".M·'"to chWlgel"overnibht. ",ut I would say this-- I ',;ould ~aya tendency

t;.is to my own son, in f ct I.hrve had ~ talk ith him about my eA er-

iences . s I ",m "lith you tonight ••• I told him if this should ever

occur again, the best advice I coUld give him is Just to remember that

this 11 p,pened onoe before. -ilml: :fdlat many people sUffered)" ut not to
=-

uespa.ir-- 'LO stick it out, to stick it out and know that things hill

o",t better as tLey did for me.

\)• Ii 11, tb at ind ic·' te 6 __ ""llil"'m~b"""l!5r""lSl'lo"mllJe~t1'lh:'il"1i!l'g:-'It-",,, '!!a!!!zl'l'i~i1loli~tto.il""'l!li!~i1~.t-!1i:!·II'PI _.. "thet

you never reaJ.l:; had a ah~king of .)"our fai tl in thi s country, Di you
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sJ.wa;ys believe that things ere going to get better? You indic'ted

•
t r.Lk anc 10 said he arrt ed you to finisl. school.

out tio' school, 'ps it t.he c- e thurm' ny stud

J.rop out of high school?

. o: e' re tal~dn ~

earlier in the interview that •••

• FYes. A.fter going throuoh wl.at I did. torter wi tne s s i nr .vh t I ,,"\I, "he

suffering th~t I related earlier ••• to qee that there was a m'n t ..t

ccul.d ./?ull us out of it. Io" I'm talking about the tremendous change
{Ezowse:1

th""t .bTdlklin Hoosevel t origim.te~ _ Ni:~eYdid pu'l.L us out of the De-

pression" I ~l.-.,,", th~t. if tb j ngs- W i rIEl. Q6ea in :t;hoJt a Dep r e a s f on

does occur ~ in, tnat so~ewhere a leader, 8 ne~ leeder ~s Itlr. Roosevelt

,;8.8-- .lill come forth anu pu LL the country out of it aga In , I h ve

deep faith in that, and that vIe will alH:ys remain, greot country.
+There are jU.,it"wo more l.hings 1'4 like to back t rnck on now. ',e're 'et-

ting ie ar the end here ••• e~rlier you mentioned the;; ',hen you first

re£'J.ized that things were going to get b~d, you End 'our f<lther hod a

ntci ,ere forced to

F 1,)1" ye"" Lnd.e cu tneJ 1, ere Jim.

1> ll.ere ',Gre no le.IS reljuirin", t..iem to stC';'t in?

F 01.0011.o, no. It I s 0. situ tion or a que s t i on of survivo.l t.len. 'bu

b uJ.l,juer uo ...i c i nue t i on , ye;:" •

.orn so.ne of the Lucky ones tnrrt did <:nt to finiSh 'tl ir C~UG tion:::-nu ere lUc,,:::y .' t cour-se , ..:' ey "auld ork

everu ng , soue tr vGle to ot .•er st, tes looking for work-- dro~ped

ScllOOl cJ.tobet ere I n~u l&ny. rsonal frienus tha did just tlut.

ong tnoae ./?ersoncJ. friena." of yours, mcny of them must h'va

been immigrants's ,liOU yourself ere. a you've in. ic",ted tll<:.t YOUX'~

ill tIlis country "'" lev€:r rally s.< n, .1. t . ere the fe"lings of """ ,8
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i~iencl., of your a th . ere, ...0 co ope ,., in th s
r

their re.etion:;? 'oul\rel tive ..., your friel,ds •••

~'1ell, I 1.d se~eral converoptions ieh ~of my

ae bo t?

frientls .hoere i

the s aine si tru: cion as I li, ".S, ",6 I $< Ld befo r e , acme of tnem in i cr t eu

that tneyere gain\.> 00 vkl hcma to .ork 01< ' f rrn, ~na others .rexe

ler8 t.he r e " as

].1,Oi8 cppor-t.undty; "ne'e!"",r t .ey found tiis opportuuity .•• 11,t .. ppened
I i.-TE:\

to tuem-- l cs.nt t say , ~1.9J· fJe 116 l'&i .. ;l;; .'. ~ley had no incenoive to-continue u.ueir ea.ue tion • .ih~t tne compellin.s force \i"S to 'Chem/'t tnat
~\f'ldkME*'</\I\ ~~

time) s tof\g Hr'>:!'l't6 make ~ living, l'h t s the drivine t'or ca at

that time. I might add, that unfortunately in some cases that I J{ne ,

SQIIl8 of the fri ends tho t, I knew per aone.Ll.y turned to crime) Jifl:tt:§:C;;U

and ruined thei r Ii ves \'~h~t \~~~.

1) .out no one ever spoke of going b:?ek to where tl,ey cr me from?

D4ck to the old country?

~ Oh no, no. ~on't remember in conversations that I overheard during

visits Ite m:f l:JQlJ'i~ by frienas of my father. I don't ever remember any-

one ever mentioning such a thigg. They did comp~re the situation th,t
l±\--q 0 IJ C,..QtJl'ltrvJ

they were going through then tOA- and some of them~~~~t wae just

as bad, and some of them aa.id it was worsel%hal'l 'taB 61& UlJpt qr pwe}Cls\cD..
eo~~ Q~~ ~, \cut. ~ 0;. ~QU.. ""04\ ~ ~
I never heard of anyone going bp,ck. I don't think they would leave

this country and go bock, -beci\lJse ~li I iilcntioneo ea!'Jsiiiogji? ia QJ?»Liflin_

"vT1e",rr-55"8a:1:t~i~o"n",r-;r't~1;;filoto.jiblfl!lililti_'fi'51fJi'I'Ja~t:~tI:'l1~iC~,,..,_-l;j.i.lp~i'Nlilolila.a;i;." .. that's why they I eft the i r

names in tile first place-- because they wanted to come to this country.

Of course, when they ,~ere disappointed nnd crushed at the resUlts of

tIle Depression ••• why I 5~ill heard of no one Nho wished to go home,

to return to the homeland•

• 1) J.'heybelieved in the country and its potentiaJ..
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•
'.'t== ,'ell,to be perfectly honest, it was either that-- that they believed

that we would pUllout of it, or else they just didn't have the necessary
funds to make the change. You see, it takes money to go all the way
back to ~urope ••• and then where would you go to? You Gee what J

mean ••• probably into a worse situation, or just as bad, than the one
that existed here.

1) ~o most of the people around you decided they would just wait out the
Depression.

~ wait it out, not knowing of course just how long it would last, but
just hoping for the best from month cO month and from year to year.

\) Okay. well, r think that's a good note to close this interview on.
I'd like to thank you for your time and for your thoughts.

FWell,it was a pleasure Jim.
\) Thank you very much •

I'm very glad to do it.
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